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AN OUNCE OF LOVE? 
"An ounce of pure love," the Krugerrand's ads call it. 
"A piece of apartheid," says the American Committee on 

Africa. 
He re, as in South Africa, the lines are being drawn clearly. 
And here, as in South Africa, the media is finding itself in 

the middle. 
"My company doesn't have a foreign policy," CBS Vice 

Preside nt of Program Practices Van Gordon Sauter told the 
mid-October public meeting of the National Association of 
Broadcas ters in Boston. He was responding to demands from 
questioners that the networks either pull the ads for the gold 
coins or provide fairness doctrine time to opponents, who 
cJ;,im thnt sa les of th e Krugerrand bolster the South African 
re~im c and its aparrlwid policies. 

government of South Africa." 
The Boston Globe also continued to run the ads. On October 

25, the paper editoralized that, "If the Globe pu rsued its 
long-felt sympathies in this case, we would drop the Sout h 
African government's ads .... But to do that would be to 
pursue the same course of censorship and repression that we 
condemn in South Africa ." 

An ti-Krugerrand forces have been hard at work elsewhere. 
The c ity council s of San Antonio, Dayton. Denver, and 
Chicago have all passed resolutions condemning the sale of 
the Krugerrand within the last year. The C hicago resolution 
~pecifically urged "the print and e lectron ic media based in 
Chicago to reconsider their policy to carry adver tisemen ts for 
the sale of the Krugerrand." The ChicaRo Tribune, the 

SlIn- Times, and the Daily News con
tinued to run the ads, and advertising 
spokesmen at all three papers pleaded 
ignorance of the cou ncil action. 

The networks are not the only ones 
feeling the pressure. On September 27, 
Doyle Dane Bernbacb launched the latcst 
Krugerrand campa ign in 25 major U.S. 
markets with an estimated budget of $4 
million devoted mainly to newspaper ads 
and 30-second TV spots. The campaign is 
meant to appeal to tre sma ll investor who 
is worried about infl ,lt ion, but timid about 
entering the go ld mark et. T he Kruger
rand, exactly one troy ounce of South 
African gold, is designed to make gold 
owning easy. The campaign to sell it, 
however, has spar ked opposi tion around 
the country 

The Gcrm:m' and Swi,s are ollvin!1 
some 45,()()O 1\ m,l!err:mds a week. 

The first major breakthrough for oppo
nents of the ads came on October 28 
when , in response to com munity pres
sure, two network television affi liates in 
New York-WNBC and WCBS
anno unced they \\ere s uspending th e 
commt':-c ials Several days later, WARC 
fo llowed suit. Said Ken McQueen, vice 
president and ge neral manager of WABC 
in New Yo rk, "I felt that, all things con
~ idered, at this point in time, it might be 
upsetting to a large segme nt of ou r view-The Krulierrancl l" llltains very little 

"love," its opponcnh p'lint out. 2,993 
South African miners died between 1972 
and 1975 bringing the metal to the sur-

ing audience" to run the ads. 
Meanwhile, that same wee k, Doy le 

Dane mad(~ a decision to cancel its entire 
media sch·.:dule in Boston and New York. face, and 1 J 0, 169 others suff~red serious 

injuries. Most of the casublties were 
blacks, who comprise about 90 percent of 
the industry's work force of some 380,000. 
They get paid an average of $124 a month, 

'The Knll!,'rnmd 
But, wi th lll days, the agency had partially 
reversed itself: the print schedules rema in 
intact. 

11" " ,><'1<1-. h.~1 ,, ", ,.,1,"" /,,1.1 . 

22 percent of the average wage for their white counterparts. 
In South Afr ica , moreover, gold and government go 

together. Gold is the linchpin of the white-dominated econ
omy. Gold earned the country more than $27 billion in 
1976-40 percent of its foreign exchange total. Krugerrand 
dema nd helps keep the price high 

Boston has been the hub of the most intense anti-K ruger
rand act ivity. On October 13, the Massachusetts House of 
Representatives passed a resolution which condemned the 
advertising and sale of the coin. Two groups-the Steve Biko 
Memorial Committee and Action for Black Med ia-have 
been actively pressuring the Boston media for equal time to 
state their case. Letters and broadcast editorials on the sub
ject have received prominent play since September. 

Several days after the October NAB meeting, demon 
strators picketed WBZ-TV, the NBC affiliate in Boston. WBZ 
was also presented with a petition, signed by nearly one-third 
of its employees, condemning the station for airing the ads . 
Under this pressure, th e station issued a statement that said, 
in part , " By airing this advertising, WBZ is not in any way 
taking a stand in favo r of the political or social policies of the 

The BaS IOn Globe reported that the 
nnvle Dane cancellation arrived too late to stop the cam
paign's fifth inser tion . The cancel lation of the cancellation 
arrived just in time to allow the sixth to proceed on schedu le 
days later. 

Jerry Gast of Rubens tein, Wolfson, which handles 
publicity for Intergold, the Krugerrand marketing organiza
tion, isn't worried about all the turmoil, however. " I thi nk 
Krugerrand sales are governed by people's interest in own ing 
gold, rather than by poli tical developments. They do or do 
not want to own gold, regardless.. " 

Just to he on the safe s ide , however, the South African 
gold industry recently estab lished the Gold Information 
Center. 

Only months old, the center has already taken ou t ful\
page ads in The New York Times Magazine and Time 
headlined, "You '\I understand why gold is so precious when 
you know how little exists. " Nowhere in the ads is the center 
identified as South African . But it is. The same folks who 
brought you Krugerrand -the gold industry of Sou th Afr ica , 
Doyle Dane, and Rubenstein, Wolfson-are at work again. 

- Barbara Demick 

I~--------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------·-----------~ ' 



Chicago City Council Resolution 

July 7, 1977 

Presented by 
ALDERMAN EVANS (4th Ward) and OTHERS: 

People of Chkago Urged Not to Buy Krur,crrancl 
Gold Coin. 

A proposed resolution (presented by Aldermen 
Evans, Roti, Barnett, Kenner, Lathrop, Sawyer, 
WIlinski, Humes, Adduci, Kelley, Rhodes, Marzullo, 
Hay, Washington, Cross and Oberman) reading as 
follows: 

WH!:!UcAS, A nationwide advr:rtlsing camp:J.ign has 
bren 100ltnted in Chic::<go and in twenty-follr other 
metropolitan areas of the Unitrd states, by an or
ganization callrd the Int.;rnrt t;r,nal Gold Corpom
tJon and aJ:::o known ::lS Il: tergold, to promole the 
sale of gold bltlJion c()in~: minted In South Afrlca 
and called Krugerrands: and 

VVIlEREAS, Intergold h:Js clo3e tiC's with the racist 
government of the 50-Called Hepublic vi South 
Airlca, which itself does not trade jn coins, but 
which permits the lIse of iLs o!T:cial millt. for tbe 
manufacture of Krugerrands, 3.::d ',\Ihic11 shares in 
the prG!l~,s from the :;ale of ~~id cGins: and 

WHEREAS, The govc!"nmrllt of SO:lth /".fr!ca, a 
country .. ;host: pOj)u;a~;vll is lll~ue up of J 5.!. million 
hl~cks r~!~c 3 .8 !!'1l!!i:-:n ,,'hit(:s, ILl,s beell condemned 
thrOUGhout the world for its sup~m:,ssivr ~.nd bar
baric trratment of macks and its pro8"ralll of "j):.lrt
heid; 'which is baSed on l'aei~l segregation :lod on 
white domination; and 

WHERE,\S, South African Anarthe!d contravf:'nes 
the basic IlllHlun ril'.!lts and valll!:s upheld by the 
American Constit'.ltiO:l, ::md therefore represents 
a principle which Amr.rieam; nnd the government 
of thr United stat,' s aug-hoc to oPI.lose, both privately 
and o1TIcially; and 

WHEREAS, In 1!l7f> nlone, in strug-g'ling to maintain 
their alJhorrent r::.cial :lolicif's, South Africa au
thoriti.:s h;;.vc ':llled more t.ilan :!OO and have iniured 
more than 3000 black people, many of whom' wef(~ 
children, and many of whom wer2 struck !J\' bullrr,s 
fin:d puill~ bi::mk mto protesting crowds; and 

WHEREAS, A substantial po:tion of thf: rlrofl t.~, c!C'
rived from tile 5ale of Krllf;,'-rrands wi!l he'lp 11:1 11('.1' 
the present goverllment of South /,frica, ,1I1d to 
streJl["thl'lI its rrpressive and eru..!: d'.Jlllination: 
flOW, therefort' , 

lie Jt Rcsolrcd, That t!IC City Council hereby ('x
prc~srs it.:; U})POSitioll U) :.lnd alJhorn::nep (It til.' 
racial polil'ic-s of the go\",' nll~,cnt of tile ~o-calkd 
Republic !II South Afric:1 anci uf:;es Ule ;))'o;)lc of 
Chir;ll;J) JlOt. 10 buy 1.)11' coins kll G I,\' I~ ;~s E:n;n~('r
ranch \d l ')!-.,o salp. 'sill ;" ' (n to lrilll oJ"(; C tl1r~ pr, ·s.'nt 
gOH'fl~:1:1 :It of SuIJ:il .-\1rica ill T) Ur ,:;u:l;;:; its :"('
pu!,n~:l:c :lIld iniiCi~:'I ~ ln racial pol ic il's Ul id Ilr~t's 
furth, r tL~i~ ('kctf ,l!1ic: and nrlllt media bas<'d in 
Cllie; .. ',j r('consilil'r I iil'ir policy to carry a(!\"(,rtise
mClIb I"',r t.h(' s:lle 01 tile Krug;,;t'frand, 

Ald('rll':tn 1-:\":lI1S nloved to SI:s)J':71d the Rull':) Tem
porurily til l','r:ilit immediate consideration ot ;,.nd 
action Uj)(,)\ l h: forqjoing proposed !'esolution, The 
motion ]'rLT(:i!,.i, 

On motion of Alderman Evans said propo~,cd reso
l'.ltion was Adopted. 
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